OmniFund Developer Tools
Build and fully integrate our
payment solution with
extensive developer tools,
support, and expert service.

Payments as a Platform®

Fact Sheet: OmniFund’s Developer Tools

OmniFund Developer Tools
+ Links, Downloads, Plug-ins, and APIs
+ Reliable Support

+ Training
+ Knowledge Base

+ Customization
+ Scalability

The Most Advanced Payment Platform Easily Integrated into
Your System
OmniFund provides all the developer tools you need to customize your payment solution and
get the features you choose set-up easily. We’ve streamlined the merchant onboarding process
and give you access to the resources you need to get up and running as quickly as possible.
We can start you off with a test account so you can see how everything will work for you.

Expand Capabilities as Your Business Grows
Our payments platform is a flexible, scalable solution that allows you to add the features and
options you need when you’re ready for them. We provide the building blocks, and you can
select from them to construct the solution that’s right for you. New capabilities — from credit
card processing and eChecks to virtual terminals and hosted payment pages — can be
implemented at any time.

Consultation and Support Services for a Seamless Integration
When you have questions, we can answer them. Our website includes a Knowledge Base of
FAQs and tutorials, with videos and screenshots to make explanations easy to follow. We also
provide dedicated, U.S.-based customer support. You can submit a ticket online to get issues
resolved or to request personalized training.

Access All the Tools You Need at Your Team’s Convenience
In addition to the Knowledge Base, our website includes all of the APIs, plug-ins,
documentation, and downloads you’ll need for integration with your proprietary software, point
of sale (POS) and eCommerce systems (such as a shopping cart). You can choose the
deployment method that works best for you. Even if you don’t have vast programming or IT
knowledge, our service representatives can help you with set-up and implementation to get you
up and running quickly.

Select the Method Best Suited to You
HTTP API, SOAP Web Service,
Hosted Payment Page

Magento, WooCommerce, X-Cart
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